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Reasons for Mothers' non-response to a letter
requesting them to bring their child to
Alexandra Health Centre - E Buch. H Recs

Sutnrnary
The paedianic stnJJ'at Alexnnd.ra
Health Centrt tahe specimens Jbr
laboratorl, testing. IJ'the results are
positive and tlte child hns not r"eceived the
requh"ed. ca.re, & letter rcquest'ing tlte
nxlther to ktttg the chihl. bach to the
clinic is d.e|fuered. by the clinic drirer. The
t'$plils( t'at( t0 thcse leftns orer a six
ruznth perild. r11flt znly 49o/o. All 16 non-
responders were risited. in their hom.es to
detennine the reasons fot their non-
response.

Tbe non-respond.etr cnn be d.irrided. into 3
maingroups. Twelte (260/o) were not
lznown nt the ad.d.ress that appeored. on
theit" clinic rccord., 18 (39o/o) had. not
receiyed. the letter nlthowgh they lircd. nt
the nd.d.rcss that appeared. on. their record.
nnd ll 124oi,1 had reccired tltc lctter,
btx had Jhiled. to respond to it. Thc rnain
reasons giten Jbr nlt returning were thot
the tnother could. tcot get ojf work 0r tbat
the child. w&s better.

To increase the return ra.te, llreater cnre
showld be taken. in genirug ad.drases, in
delivering letters and. in. explaining the
need to retul4L both nt the tiwe of
taking the specinten and in tbe lstter
requesting a retutn pisit.
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Introduction

The 140 000 people of Alexar-rdra
tou'nsl-rip. l-rave the Alexandra Health
Centre ind Universit.v Clinic (AHC)
as their major source of health care.
Curative care is orovided fbr morc
thar-r 2 500 sick iiril.lrcn a month at
thc child health dcoartment. Thc
chilclrcn are sccn ii-r a large consulting
roonr bv onc of a oool of cloctors or
prin-rary hcalth carc nllrscs or by a
rrrcdical studeut.

There is a small laboratorr.r 'vhicl-t
i rnmediatc l r  docs l ras ie procedures,
such as urine ancl stool microscoor,. If
a rnorc aclvanccd laboraton test is
rcquirccl, such as a microbiologic:rl
cultr.rrc, a Wasscrmann rcaction or a
bilirr.rbin, specimens arc sent to 21ll
outside laboratolr'. Thc resr.rlts only
become available a fer,v d:rvs later. An
avcragc of 244 spccimerrs-pcr m()nrh
were sent ar.l'av betrveen Ma,v and
November 1987, of rvhich 25% u'ere
positive. If a tcst rvas positive anc-l the
chilcl had not already reccivecl thc
appropriate trcatrncut, l lettcr savirrg
that thc child should retLrm to the
clinic rvas delivcred b,v thc clinic
driver to the address on the clinic
record. From May 1987 a record lras
kept of letters sent and of mothers
u4ro returned.

The objectives of this stud,v \verc to
determinc the return rate of mothers
lr.ho r'vere sent lettcrs and to establish
the rcasons why some wcre not
returning. The AHC could then
determinc if a satisthctorv retllrn rate
corrld Lrc achicvecl. If not, AtlC
might be obligecl to changc its polic.v
irnd treat on clinical suspicion only,
even if a ltrboratory test is prcfbrable
first. This is because tl-rcre is littlc
value in doing tests if onlv a f-eu.
mothers w'ill return u'hen necessln'.
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.. Reasons for Mother's non-response

Table l. The reasons for the 46 mothers not returnins to the
clinic.

Methods

Thc laboraton.test book r.l'as
reviet'cd to detcrminc thc rctnrn rate.
Thc clinic rccorcl u.as drau'n on all
thc non-retnrners to check tirat thct,
had in fact not returned. All the
mothe rs r,ho had not returned afte r
thev u'ere sent a letter betr.vcen 1 Mai.
and 30 November 1987 requesting
thcrn to return for further care \\rere
fblloii'cd r-rp fbr intenier,v b,v onc of
nvo traincd nurse-inten ieurers. Thc
nLlrses made cxtcnsive efforts to
locate each mother, making up to 4
visits to each address. They r,r'crc
crrcfir l to crcatc rhc appropriate
atmosphcre fbr the inten'ier,v and to
obtain informed consent. To obtair-r
accuratc in t -ormat ion,  at tent ion \ \ ' rs

paid to the design of thc inten'ierv
scireclule anci the phrasing of the
qnestions. Inten'ieu's r,verc conducted
in the language choscn by thc
mother.

Results

Figure I shou's that47 (51%) of the
93 mothers u'ho rvere sent a letter
benvccn May and Novembcr 1987
returned to AHC.

Table I shou's that therc w'crc 3 main
reasons lbr the 4(t (49Vn) mothers
not returning and Table 2 the reasons
r,r'hy those nothers rvho had received
tl're letters I'rad not returned.

The mothers u'ere also asked r.l'hat
thcl,tirought should be clone to
cnsllrc that mothers clicl return. The

Table 2.The reasons given fbr
not returning to AHC by the
Il mothers who received the
letter+

+ Mothers \\rere entitlecl to oft-er
morc than one reason.

Mothcr not found
not known at address on rccord
lc l i  lbr  r r r r l l  arc ls
moved to anot l rcr  p lacc in  Alcxarrdra

Mother found
rtever received letter
;;:;;;; Gi;; s;i aiJ ",. redrn ,

17 (37%)

2e (63%)

r2 Q6%)
4 {e:/p)
1 (37o)

:

l8 (3e%)
LT.'t24o/$)

Figure 1: The pattern of care after laboratory te sts+
:'

1701 specimens taken
I

l l , /b  spccrmcns ncgatrvc

l
I

426 specimens positive

333 already treated

93 letters to moiheri

I
I

47 rerurned

Y

46 did not retlun 

:

*This figure only ineludes tests that arc sent to an autside laboratory.

The child was bcttcr I O

Could not gct off work | 4

Did not rcalisc thc I
inrporiince I z

Went tb antither docrr:r | .' 2

No one to br ing the I
l ^

( l t l l u  I  z
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most common suggestions were for a
homc visit and for a proper
explanation at the health centre when
tests are taken.

Discussion
In the light ofthe poor response rate
steps have been taken to decrease the
n..d fo. return visits. Clinicians now
treat more on clinical suspicion and
the rangc oflaboratory tests done at
AHC has bcen cxpanded, so that
more results are immediately
available.

To facilitate a better return rate steps
need to be taken to get the correct
address, to ensure that the mother
receives the lctter and to increase the
Iikelihood of her returning.'

To ensurc the correct address, the
address should be confirmed
whenever a laboratory test is taken
and it should be emphasiscd that
AHC sees all patients, regardless of
whcre they come from.

Compliance problems
form are very difficult
address

ofany
to

To make sure that the mother
receives her letter the clinic driver has
been requested to deliver the letter to
the oatient's home and not to leave it
witli anvone on the olot - in Alex
morc than 10 familiis live on each
plot. The letter is now also signed
ror.

I. Somt of the steps renrnmendzd. bere
h nve alread1 been irnp lernented..

... Reasons for MotheCs non-response

To ensure that mothers do return if
they receive a letter, more careful
explanations are given at the initial
consultation, including that the
mother must return even if the child
is now well. The letter itself has also
been amended to be more
informative. It also tells mothers that
they need not wait in the queue and
promises a letter for the employer.

Compliance problems may
not necessarily improve if the
apparent problems are
addressed

Finally, thc child hcalth department is
planning an outreach programme,
and it is hoped that the staff will soon
bc able to do homc visits. Thesc
pcrsonal visits would ensurc that the
mother was rcached, that the
importance of returning was stre ssed
and that a full explanation was givcn.
In some cases the need for a visit to
AHC could be obviated by giving the
treatment in the home.

This small study highlighted a
compliance problem and provides a
guide to the steps that might solve it.
The compliance literature, best
reviewed by Haynes et al,' indicates
that compliance problems of any
form are difficult to address and that
the causes may be locality specific.
The latter seems to be the case in this
instance, although the need for better
patient information and for patients
not sceing the need to return when
they feel better, are not unique. The
literature also indicates that even
when onc addresscs apparent
problcms, compliance may not
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improvc accordingly ie there is not a
cause-effect relationship. So, the
return rate at AHC should be
monitored to determine if the
measures suggested by this study do
in fact have an impact.
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